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LETTEl-EIGn'rY 'r,JO-ElJITH 1'0 VIC

'f uesday nigh t 11/1l.~/}.jL.
i\y beloved,

This ;::ftcrnQon it started to rain, and honestly, I couldn't see
~

nice thing about the darn drizzle.

But this evening when I got

hO:Je, and l.J'ent to the 3 rd floor to seH about 20 buttons on ::v yellO".1

dress ( Qne I got i:1 San ;.htonio) which just ca:ne back from the
cleaners, the pi tt er patter Qf the rain drops on the roof 1,las ver-y
pleasant.

As a

n~tter

of

f~ct,

I

~cc

to love to hear the pitter

patter of the rain drops on our roof in L2l'.ton, cause I would wake
up and feel so safe and secure under the roof and besides ;,' ou.
3ut, you know, dear, the pitter-patter on a roof that isn't leaking,
is

alwaJ~

a rather secure feeling to me.

I don't understand why you haven't ,r et up with the outfit, as

yet, but I guess I'm not suppose to understand.

Is the outfit in

France?
Gosh honey, I sure hope you got mail by nO'.I.
get just gobs and gobs of mail.
you to APO

I hope you also get the mail L sent

11064. However, I do feel terrible that you haven't been

getting mail.

mil,

And you should

Hakes me feel like a s tinker when I miss

~etting

(maybe for 2 or 3 days) and I go around with a sour puss.

Gosh, I'll never complain againl
Glad

t.n

So I hope JUIl

hear you are mee tblg up with old friends.

'N8S )'; ~

•

Ii'riedmzn a.c? at CBU?

I think I lmm-lSylvia Jacobs, but I'm not

sure, as I believe there are
to a rather tall girl

t-vlO

(5' h-5"),

girls by that name.

If he is engaged

very dark, than I know her-- I ...ent

to school with her. --By the way,

~laX

Friedman's mother was in the

store to tell my Dad about this meeting in France.
Please, please, don't cultivate a :nus tach - I can even hate it
on you thouGh separated by thousands of miles.

You look positively

horrible in one of those things tmder your nose, and al though I
still say you can do as you please, for your own personal vanit.Y,
please shave it off I

•

Although I left work at 4:30 today, for a change, I didn't
g2t home until .5:30, and still, I wonrt get to bed before midnight.
It seelll3 that I always have so darn :nuch to do.

hour to sew the darn buttons in

nv

dress.

and I spoke to her for quite a while.

It took me over an

Also, Aac- E:nbry called

It seems they are de-centralizing

';lAC recruit.ing- in other words, instead of having one centralized

office in

Clev~land,

they are having small independent offices in

such places as Lakewood, Euclid, Bedford, Lorain, T,,[illobee, etc.
Arrry is now in charge of the one in Lakewood.

She has really been

kept busy, but we expect to get together rather shortly.
Spoke to Sanford this afternoon for jus t a minute, and this
evening, I called your folks to r.1ake sure that they re:l)3!nber that
I will be over to:norrmf night.

•

!IE

Everything seems to be okey doke;rl

82-C

•

Enclosed is a rather interesting article.

Jap-Am.

will be a minority group in the USA after this war as
they are now, and I believe, we will have to practice
tolerance, even though we may have practiced hate during
the war against their ancestors.

It seems to me that

when "outer things" are visible such as skin, eyes, color,
etc., those peoples are more persecuted in Am. than the
Jews, Germans or Ltalians.
trying to bring out:

I think you know what I ·lm

And what is particularly revolting

about the article, is the fact that the Jap-Am. was in

•

an Am. service uniform •
Your comments . ' on the foreign countries are very
interesting.

Keep them coming!

Today I got a short letter

f~om

the Reubens.

They

want me to come up for Thanksgiving, but frankly, I don't
see how I can make it.

So, I think they will have to

wait for April when I get my vacation.
I keep sending you under separate cover articles
and letters that you might enjoy reading.
have received them.

Write when you

Oh yes, write me when and if you

receive the camera I sent you.

We have a new teacher=

a colored girl, who is working and going to Reserve for
Masters in education.

•

So far there has been no notice-

82-D

•

able prejudice on the part of the teachers, children or
parents.

However, I do think certain things may show up

in teacners meeting--such as how her ideas are accepted-
whether she is "bullied"
her choice, etc.

into working certain hra., or gets

And tomorrow, we are having a teachers

meeting!!
Guess I'm all ·writ" out for tonight, as I, also,
sent a letter to the War Bond Dep't to find out what
~appened

to our Bond for Nov., and I wrote to Bulova

Watch to see if they have traced your watch.

•

As soon as I

go to the bank and check once more on our acc't --if the
money isn't in (the extra $25. for Oct.) I will write to
this office which sent you a receipt which you have on
this allotment business.
As I was going home tonight I wonder why I even bother
to go home--I really have nothing to come home to in the
evenings, except your letters.

However, I don"'t usually get

that morbid--I think the rain made me feel that way.
I miss you, long for you, adore you, love you, always
think of you, my darling.

Take good care of yourself,

sweetheartl
Yours,
Edith

•

